Two hard bound presentation albums, with the above inscriptions, have been separated, sorted, indexed and stored in oversized boxes. There was no obvious arrangement of these images other than generally by size within the year of publication. Primary sort is by location and is coded: Ei = Eielson Air Force Base; E = Elmendorf Air Force Base; G = Fort Greely; R = Fort Richardson (including Site Summit); and W = Fort Wainwright. To help maintain order, each photo bears a letter for location followed by date (62 or 65), then by the individual number in the series. The mention of "no hats" in captions was added after noting that these images tend to be more casual.

There appears to be a method to the National Photo and News Service (EO Goldbeck) number. The date of the photograph appears to be embedded in the middle: 2831622 was taken 8-31-62. The beginning and ending 2s are undefined at this date.

The index includes personal names listed in Goldbeck captions, as well as a few subjects such as fire departments, airplanes, bands and hospitals. These terms are interfiled for the entire collection.

M. Diane Brenner, April 11, 1995
## Eielson Air Force Base photos, 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Goldbeck #</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ei62-1</td>
<td>2831622</td>
<td>33 3/4</td>
<td>Eielson AFB Fire Dept. 8-31-62. Chiefs: 7 3/8 Troy Browning, Donald K Young. SMSgt. TH Purl, NCOIC [8 trucks, four support vehicles, informal view of firemen standing in front of trucks, no hats.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei62-5</td>
<td>8824621</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
<td>21995 Communications Squadron, Eielson AFB, Alaska, 8-24-62. Major George E Scott, Comd'r, Major George Martin, A??? Comd'r, Charles Vandiver, 1st Sgt. [In hanger with planes in background.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei62-6</td>
<td>7824621</td>
<td>284157</td>
<td>7th Strategic Wing -- Colonel Roger L Howard, Comd'r -- Colonel Kenneth C Diehl, Vice Comd'r -- Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska, August 24th, 1962 [Group of men in hanger with planes in background.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei62-7</td>
<td>11824621</td>
<td>35 1/2</td>
<td>Lt. Colonel George O Anderson, Comd'r - Major Andrew J Ferland, Sq. Comd'r -- Eielson Air</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Force Base, Alaska, 8-24-62 [In hanger with planes in background; flag reads 5010th Air Base Group.]

Ei62-8 6824622 27 3/4 5010th Air Base Wing -- Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska, August 24th, 1962 -- Colonel W W Jones, Commander. [In hanger, no hats, flag reads 5010 AB.]

Ei62-9 10824622 36 1/4 5010th Civil Engineering Group, - Lt Colonel James F, Conti, Comd'r -- Capt. HP Kelly, Sq. Comd'r -- RL Hayes, 1st Sgt. -- Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska, 8-24-62 [In hanger, no hats, flag reads 5010 CEG.]

Ei62-10 9824621 23 1/8 5010th USAF Hospital, Eielson AFT, Alaska, 8-24-62" on flag. Lt. Colonel Robert A. Wiemer, Comd'r. [In hanger, includes 6 women.]


Elmendorf Air Force Base photos, 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Goldbeck #</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E62-3</td>
<td>1108622</td>
<td>26 5/8</td>
<td>Alaskan Command Staff -- Lt. General George W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mundy, Commander in Chief -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, Oct. 8th, 1962 [Mixed uniforms, one woman in civilian dress, no hats.]


E62-6 1925621 25 1/8Defense Area Communications Control Center -- Capt. Frank G. Reynolds, USN Chief -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, Sept. 25th, 1962 [Mixed uniforms and civilians, many women; five emblems at the feet of central figures.]


Numbered units


E62-10 7717621 33 1/2+317th Fighter Interceptor Squadron -- Lt. 19 3/4 Colonel JW Rogers, Commander -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska - 7-16-62. [Pilots, no hats, with two fighter planes.]

E62-12 2731651 32 3/8 1855th Facility Checking Flight -- Capt. LR Leach Jr., Comd'r -- GL Young, 1st Sgt. Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska -- July 31st, 1962. [In hanger with 4-prop airplane.]


E62-17 1629620 30 3/8+ Officers and non commissioned officers of the 15 7/8 5040th Air Base Wing -- Colonel WG Draper, Comd'g. -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska. June 29, 1962 [Three views of the group - with hats, without hats, and without hats at right profile. Two civilians with group.]


E62-20 3629622 36 1/8+ 5040th Civil Engineering Group -- Colonel JR White, Group Comd'r -- Major AK Lane, Squadron Comd'r -- HA Padgett, 1st Sgt. -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, June 29th, 1962. [sitting in front of sign: Squadron Section, 5040th Civil Engineering Group, no hats.]


[Includes three rows of cooks in white uniforms.]


E62-29  1625621  35 1/8+  5040th Transportation Squadron -- Major JB 5Wall, Comd’g -- RD Saunders, 1st Sgt. Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska. 6-25-62 [In front of the Motor Pool.]


Elmendorf Air Force Base photos, 1965


E65-6 1726651 23 1/2 Defense Communications Agency, Alaskan Area. -- Capt. Everett A. Trickey, USN, Chief. -- Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska 7-26-65. [Mixed uniforms, many civilians, many women, six plaques of various services included.]


| E65-13   | 1831652 | 32 1/22868 GEEIA Sqdn; Lt. Colonel Seth Armstead, Comd'r - 1st Sgt JF Van Winkle - Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, 8-13-65 [No hats, includes 9 women, several civilians.] |


E65-22 6730651 31 1/2 5040th Field Maintenance Sqdn., Major Fred B. Myers, Comd'r - WB VanDerveer, 1st Sgt. - Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, 7-30-65 [in hanger.]


Fort Greely, Alaska, photo, 1962

Acc  Goldbeck #  length  Caption


Fort Richardson photos, 1962

Acc  Goldbeck #  length  Caption

R62-1  11011621  22 "United States Army Alaska Headquarters." Capt. ME Martin, Comd'g -- Glen Knickerbocker, 1st Sgt. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 10-1-62 [Sign reads: HQ HQ CO / USARAL / HQ COMD]
USARAL alphabetically


R62-5  2101621  23 1/8Hq & Hq Co. USARAL -- Capt. ME Martin, Comd'g -- Sgt. Major J Hicks -- Fort Richardson, Alaska 10-1-62 [No hats, in front of United States Army Alaska Headquarters.]


R62-10 7531621 23 3/8Hq & Medical Detachment - USARAL Support Com'd - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, May 24th, 1962. Lt. Col. EN Moss, Bn Comd'r. -- Maj. HD Hyman, Det. Comd'r -- HB Wilson, 1st Sgt. [In front sign: Fort Richardson Dependent Dispensary and Dental Clinic; includes two women.]


R62-13 4101621 29 3/4Signal Co. USARAL -- Capt. BV Greer, Comd'g -- Fort Richardson, Alaska 10-1-62 -- CJ Myers, 1st Sgt.


**Numbered units**


**R62-23** 3922621  27 1/2 Staff and Company Commanders, Headquarters, 1st Battle Group, 23rd Infantry. -- Colonel RJ O'Neill, Comd'g, Fort Richardson, Alaska, 9-22-62 [With huge silver punchbowl.]

**R62-24** 4922621  34+ 1st Battle Group, 23rd Infantry -- Colonel RJ O'Neill, Comd'g -- Fort Richardson, Alaska -- 9-22-62. [Nine companies gathered in front of tanks and armored cars, air strip in background.]

**R62-25** 6922621  29 3/4 Hq & Hq Co. 1st Battle Group. 23rd Infantry - Capt. DB Edwards, Comd'g -- MV Montez de Oca, 1st Sgt. -- Fort Richardson, Alaska, 9-22-62

22B Co. 1st Battle Group, 23rd Infantry -- Capt. ME Davidson, Comd't -- Fort Richardson, Alaska -- Sept. 21st, 1962


23 1/2 Co. E. 1st Battle Group, 23rd Infantry -- Capt. HN Meininger, Comd'g -- Robert Forties, 1st Sgt. -- Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 9-21-62 [No hats.]


22 Combat Support Co., 1st Battle Group. 23rd Infantry -- Capt. JNJ Giddings, Comd'g -- JD Cofer, 1st Sgt. -- Fort Richardson, Alaska, 9-22-62 [No hats.]

20 1/4 Communications 1st Battle Group, 23rd Infantry -- 1st Lt. James W. Campbell, Communications Officer -- Fort Richardson, Alaska -- Sept. 25th, 1962 [No hats.]

22 5/8 24th Ordnance Co. (DS) Major Cecil A. Crowe, Comd'g -- Lucius C. Gibson, 1st Sgt. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 6-7-62

36 3/8 1st Howitzer Battalion, 37th Artillery, Major JL Miller,
Comd'g -- Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 9-29-62. 1st Lt. JP Jordan, Comd'g A Batry. -- Capt. JW Ault, Comd'g Hq Batry. -- Capt. AD Johnson, Comd'g B Btry. [Two tanks, two cannons, no hats.]

R62-36  7921621  35 1/2 D Co. (Walker) 40th Armor, Capt. AC Cooper, Comd'g -- Fort Richardson, Alaska, 9-21-62 [Two tanks.]

R62-37  524622  30 1/2 Point Site, Alaska -- May 24th, 1962 -- Capt. GM Reese, Comd'g -- LD Bigham, 1st Sgt. [No hats, dog at left.] On flag: 43 A.


R62-41  167621  22 5/48th Engineer Co. (Maint.) (DS) -- Capt. BW McIntosh, Comd'g -- AE Ruch, 1st Sgt. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 6-7-72


R62-43  1524621  23 3/464th Field Hospital, Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 24 May 1962 -- Major LGH Brubaker, Comd'g


Fort Richardson photos, 1965

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Goldbeck #</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetically</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R65-1</td>
<td>1812651</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Army Commander &amp; Staff, United State Army Alaska. Major General George A. Carver, Comd'g - Brig. General Andy A. Lipscomb, Deputy Commander. - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 8-12-65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- GW Vien, Chief Fire Inspector - SFC JL Dennis, NCOIC. [Men, no hats, standing in the rain with three trucks, four support vehicles, in front of fire station.]


USARAL

R65-4  2812651  19 5/16 Civilian Personnel USARAL, Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 1965 [No hats, many women.]

R65-5  1818652  37 9/16 HQ & HQ Co. USARAL HQ Command - Major RS Arnold, Comd’g, 1st SGT DC Morris - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, August 18th, 1965.

R65-6  182865  33 1/2 HQ & HQ Co. USARAL Support Command, Capt. HW McKinney, Comd’g - 1st Lt. JA Anderson, Executive Officer; JH Blanton, 1st Sgt. - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 8-28-65

R65-7  4729651  27 1/4 HQ & HQ Det.; USARAL Avn. Co.; 1st Plat. 12th Avn. Co. - Major JH Kastner, Comd’g, - Ft. Richardson, Alaska 7-29-65 [In front of hanger, two helicopters behind men.]

R65-8  7828652  30 1/4+ HQ & Staff, USARAL Support Command, 9 3/4WM Mantz, Comd’g - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 8-28-65 [2 views: hats on and hats off]


R65-10  5828652  37 1/4 Main Support Co., USARAL Support Command, Capt. JL Rice, Comd’g; OA Smith, 1st Sgt. F - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 8-28-65 [No hats.]
22 3/8th Sergeants Major Headquarters, United States Army Alaska, Fort Richardson, Alaska, August 12th, 1965. [Two views: hats on and hats off.]


36 11/16 64th Field Hospital, USARAL Support Command, Lt. Colonel J. Lanaya, Comd'g; ME Curtis, Sgt. Major - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 8-28-65 [No hats, one woman.]


22 5/8 538th Ordnance Co. (SP. Ammo.)(GS), USARAL Support Command, Capt. JM Bennett. Comd'g - 1st Sgt. E. Kendrick - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 8-28-65

19th Aviation Battalion - Lt. Colonel George G Tillery, Comd'g - Fort Richardson, Alaska, July 29th, 1965. [4 single engine planes, 3 - 2 engine planes, 13 helicopters, various airport buildings in background.]

24 Co. "A" 33rd Signal Bn. - Capt. JA Fambrough, Comd'g -- Fort Richardson, Alaska, 7-24-65 [No hats.] 

27 Co. "B" 33rd Signal Bn - Capt. RJ Coyne, Comd'g - HL Massengale, 1st Sgt. - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 7-24-65 [No hats.]

24 HQ & HQ Co. 33rd Signal Bn (Army), Lt. Colonel JA Marksteiner, Bn. Comd'r Bn - Capt. FB Becket, Comd'g, Hq Co. - RJ Kakac, Bn Sgt. Maj. - Ft. Richardson, Alaska 7-24-65 [No hats.]
R65-20 2821652 36 3/8"Battery A. King of Battle" - Capt. CR Snyder, Comd'g, 1st Sgt. VW Davis, - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 8-21-65 [No hats, two tanks.]

R65-21 3820652 38 1/2 Btry "B", 1st Bn, 37th Artillery. Capt. DW Morris, Comd'g. 1st Sgt. TH Weaver. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 8-20-65 [No hats, two cannons with men.]


R65-27 11023652 3656th Engineer Co. (Constru) Capt. LE Snell, Comd'g - DW Kieff, 1st Sgt. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 10-23-65 [Taken in snow.]

R65-29 2716651 24 1/2Co. A - 1st Bn. 60th Inf (M) "Go Devils" - Capt. DA Miller, Comd'g - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 7-16-65

R65-30 2716652 24 7/8Co. "B" 1st Bn. 60th Inf.(M) - Capt. JS Kistler, Comd'g., R.Krznarich, 1st Sgt. - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 7-16-65 [No hats.]

R65-31 4716652 26 3/8Co. C, 1st Bn., 60th Inf(M) "Cougars" - Capt. RH Palmer, Comd'g. - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 7-16-65. [No hats.]

R65-32 1717652 30 3/8HQ & HQ Co. 1st Bn, 60th Inf,(M), Capt., Benjamin Chambers, Comd'g -- Wm. Vance, Jr, 1st Sgt. - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 7-16-65 [No hats.]


R65-34 3729652 27 3/480th Transportation Co. (Lt. Hel.) - Major CT Asbelle, Comd'g - 334th Trans. Det. (CHFM), Capt. GT Tracy, Comd'g - Fort Richardson, Alaska, July 31st, 1965. [No hats.]


R65-36 1731652 33Co. A, 4th Bn, 23rd Inf. 172nd Bdg. - Capt. KE Gilman, Comd'g - LC Bishop, 1st Sgt. - Fort Richardson, Alaska, 7-13-65 [No hats. Flag: "Tomahawk"]

R65-38  3731651  34 1/2Co "C"(ABN), 4th Bn. 23rd Inf. 172nd Bdg, Capt. DA Hamlin, Comd'g - WR McCorkle, 1st Sgt. - Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 7-31-65

R65-39  4731652  33 3/8HQ Co. 4th Bn. 23rd Inf. 172nd Bde. 1st Lt. David Vozka, Comd'g. - Donald T. McCabe, 1st Sgt.. -- Fort Richardson, Alaska, July 31, 1965. [No hats.]

R65-40  1821651  37 3/4"D" Co. 40th Armor, 172nd Infantry Brigade - Capt. BD Williams, Comd'g, 1st Sgt. LF Beene, Ft. Richardson, Alaska 8-20-65. [Two tanks with group of men.]


R65-44  1810652  31 15/16HQ & HQ Det. 172nd Support Battalion, Capt. WE Wasko; JH Conner, 1st Sgt. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, 8-11-65  [No hats.]

R65-46  2830652  24 1/32524th Ordnance Co. (GMDS Nike) - Capt. WA Davis, Comd'g - 1st Sgt. WA Knallay - Fort Richardson, Alaska, August 30th, 1965.

R65-47  4717652  37 1/8562nd Engineer Co. Combat - Capt. RJ Barrett, Comd'g - Billy Lee, M. Sgt-E7, 1st Sgt. 7-17-65. Fort Richardson, Alaska. [No hats. Sign over door: Through these portals pass the world's finest engineer soldiers, builders, destroyers, fighters. 562.]

Fort Wainwright, Alaska, photos, 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Goldbeck #</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W62-1</td>
<td>1816622</td>
<td>32 1/8Ft. Wainwright, Alaska Fire Department, Lt., Col. L Coergie, Fire Marshal -- CC Ford, Fire Chief, AS Atkins, Asst. Chief, M/Sgt N Allen, NCOIC, 8-16-62. [Informal view (no hats) of crew with four trucks and three support vehicles.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-6</td>
<td>25/1/4</td>
<td>1st Battalion Group, 9th Infantry - Capt. DC Beelman, Comd'g - HF Stockman,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-7</td>
<td>25/1/2</td>
<td>1st Battalion Group, 9th Infantry - Capt. R. Lomax, Jr. Comd'g - JE Dominey,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-8</td>
<td>25/1/4</td>
<td>1st Battalion Group, 9th Infantry &quot;Manchu&quot; - Capt. GL Rhoades, Comd'g - Ft.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-9</td>
<td>32/13/16</td>
<td>1st Battalion Group, 9th Infantry - 1st Lt. AE Blackwood, Comd'g, Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>armored vehicles named &quot;Julie&quot; and &quot;Christine&quot;]]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-10</td>
<td>25/1/2</td>
<td>1st Battalion Group, 9th Infantry &quot;Manchu&quot; - Capt. LW Hoffman, Comd'g - EL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-13/62</td>
<td>Jones, 1st Sgt. - Ft. Wainwright, Alaska - August 13th, 1962. [Includes four</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cooks in white uniforms.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-11</td>
<td>3823622</td>
<td>2012th Aviation Company - Major TW Stephens, Comd'g - Fort Wainwright,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alaska, 8-23-62. [No hats.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-12</td>
<td>1829622</td>
<td>2nd Howitzer Battalion, 15th Artillery - Capt GE Kaczor, Comd'g - Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-29/62</td>
<td>Wainwright, Alaska - 8-29-62. [No hats.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-13</td>
<td>2829622</td>
<td>2nd Howitzer Battalion, 15th Artillery - Capt. GW Carr, Comd'g - Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-29/62</td>
<td>Wainwright, Alaska - 8-29-62. [No hats.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-29/62</td>
<td>Parke, Comd'g - Fort Wainwright, Alaska - August 29th, 1962.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W62-15</td>
<td>4829621</td>
<td>19 1/8Staff and Officers, 2nd Howitzer Battalion, 15th Artillery, Lt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel WW Blackburn, Comd'g -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


W62-17 4824621  20 18th Transportation Detachment (CHFM) Aviation Battalion, Capt. George Morrill, Commanding -- Fort Wainwright, Alaska -- August 24th, 1962. [In hanger.]

W62-18 1813621  33 5/8 18th Transportation Detachment (CHFM) Aviation Battalion, Capt. George Morrill, Commanding -- Fort Wainwright, Alaska -- August 24th, 1962. [In hanger.]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Date Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W62-29</td>
<td>1818621</td>
<td>32 1/2568th Transportation Co. (AAHM&amp;S) - USARAL Support Comd., Capt. WJ Ganevsky, Comd'g - Ft. Wainwright, Alaska, August 18th, 1962. [In hangar with helicopter and two planes.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>